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With pardonable pride we point 
to the accompanying portrait of our 
distinguiahed former editor.

Hb immediate connection with 
the paper is at an end. He goes to 
the responsible position at the Uni
versity of Virginia, to which be has 
been called, bearing the love and ad
miration of thousands of readers all 
over the South. It is useless for us 
to extend remarks about a hero 
whose life and activities arc better 
known than almost any man among 
BA

The benedictions of the Board and 
hta colaborers everywhere follow 
him, and suitable resolution will ap 
pear itl our next issue.

—-----------■“•*’"5*535^'
The Home Mission Board has not

banks to keep the wolf from the 
door. Everything points toward 
that dreaded result again this year. 
When we come to tho convention 
next May, what a pity it will bo to 
read out an interest account that will 
make us all blush. Tkeonly way to 
avert the impending calamity is for 
all to do something now, and keep 
the steward.s supplied with the 
money to cArry the work steadily for
ward.

At the end of this month, and before 
the l&th of Octo1>er, we must have 
several tbousaiid dollars. Do not 
Tored'us, dear brethren, to go into the 
hanks U>g“tJthiJ-tr»«w.be so that we

a word of exhortation; AU Itrul 
hd/i

My predecessor, I)r. J. Wm. .lontk, 
has, with his distinguished gifts as a 
writer, made my task one of perpet- 
nal embarrassment, knowing that I 
shall never be able to give Home 
FiEi.n a tithe of the force he baa 
given it. I shall have the constant 
dread that every man feels who fol
lows men of real power. I desirer 
however, to do something worthy the 
ink at least, and shall put into the 
little journal all the brightest things 
that cross my path while'! go on er
rands for the Lord.

Itseems to me'possible that this ns-

' J?
'■ 'V

Trusting that my aciiuaintahce 
with the Southern brotherhood may 
be of mntual satisfaction, I now in
troduce mysSlt to you all with a 
" happy good morning I ”

r.\VTII.I/lil) IIESOVIIOI-A

.1. wii.r.tAM .lo.vtx, tm.
tnic f/Mr Afta.f"iR Ih.,ir<{ .>;* ffu-. Si.itli,frn

Oar Fiaptist churcheBin ihc South 
are, in round numliers, 25,000. and 
our membership 2,500,000. The av
ers^ expenses for pastors’ salaries 
and mcidentai expenses do not ex- 
cec(l $-100 per church. This would 
make the support of our church cost 
$10,000,000. The average income of 
our membership cannot be less than 
$200 per capita. It is probably double 
that .amount. But 8200 per capita 
would yield an aggregate annual in
come of our Baptist people of $500,- 
000.000. Take one-tenth of this as 
a proper proportion for all religious 
purposes, and we have $50,000,000 
which ought to be devoted in some 
parts of our country, to support all 
our ministerial sUidcols. to increase 
the funds of .all our institutions that 
need endowment, to furnish our 
.State boards and our borne and for
eign boards with ail they need for 
their work.

Ten millions of dollars for fiinrch 
support and ten millions for denom
inational work would meet In full 
all our demands for means, and yet 
this would be les,s than four percent, 
of the annual income of our people.

Thus is the Cnancial power of our 
people unutilised, while dangers 
threaten our land and the world per
ishes without Christ.

Tbfo is only one element of lost 
power. There arc others where the 
loss is still greater to the cause of 
Christ.

Deduct from this the -slO.iXlO.iXlO 
used in the support of our ohurch’es 
and we have $I0,(XX».t)0ti which 
ought to be utilizeil for the cause of 
the mas'er.

Deduct from this all that i,s em
ployed in mif.sions, denominational 
education, religious charities of all 
sorts, which scarcely exceed Sl.OtXt,-; nui TVlAtVta a.jsv-ctoa va,\rvv,

cannot get money from the banks. 1 pec may be made. woeUi the labor and i OOO, and we have 8.39,(RtO,000 repre- 
irfiSifWEfi thus, then what c6ttliTvfV^expenso to produce it, and I therefore > genlingour unutilized resources, 
do? Something from everylsidy rather joy frilly greet you, my breth- Uwluce this one h.alf, and say $^0,- 

1 now will meet the wants of all the ; ren, who have an interest in onr de- 000,000 are annually withheld" from 
departments of our work, and .save ; nomimrtisnal work both at home religious work, and wo have siiil an 

slaAen^'^he”l^^fomir^; i and abroad; " j amazing result. Two-thirds of our
Every year’s work makes it possible! be<;ome8 my solemn duty to send me whatever help you can. : tihancial p.,wer unused, 
to do more work another year Many i editor of our- (jive mo a note that will cheer some i Now give us this twenty imilmns
of our fi^s arc increasingly hopeful. Board paper with this ifstu;»,j now, filing missionary or stir some child 1 for "the t-ord's treasury and

•awr»v«-heforejfe«}«e-th«-weitM-ofo-^,Tf-6rgtt0”greHtsr5ft3m \VhltrlrfoTvna<dr“nwd-anrt- what-Trxitttr-wtttr- 
thai clause in one of the ancient imiKissihle that ten thou.sand of us j follow. '* 
hymns;

ness,and they are alanit to cripple us. 
In onr mo.steolem n thoughts we do not 
believe that our Boards ought to bor
row money.. 5'el how can we deny out 
faithful workers their bread ? About

' W,hal timorous wnrars we aiopataaret’

should correspond privately, suppose | ' How easy toeupportoiircolleges,to 
we employ this, our Home Board i build high Schoola so greatly needed.

I might attempt to outliiieyiolicy, pajOT, as an instrument to tliat! .“Let u« go vtparidp(>fs«» thetand,
............... ........ .................................. but my ago forbids. I could try ' end, and thus exchange ideas and | for wearei able to jwsaess it '
tbi^timo everyyea7t”he receipt8fnti ! ailvice to pastor, but helpful new.s to each other all ' The Baptists of the Sorvth ought
off jto that we are forced to go to tho' that. So I will content myself with [ over the country. ’’ within the next generation to possess
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theraBelves of tbs religions contiol of 
this section of the country—with half 
the effort deman^eff by such a lesult 
this can be accompliaheff.

In an address before the General 
Aeeotiation ofKentuciy, Hon. T.C. 
Bell, shows that in 1817 the white 
Baptieia of Kentucky numhered 
67,214, in 1887 - they numbered 
215,533.

During this peri.td of forty years 
Kentucky had sent abroad many <jf 
her ministers and chureh members 
to other States. During this time 

• too, she bad felt the los8e.s and the 
distracting and disorganising influ
ences of the great civil war. Yet in 
that period she had nearly (luad- 
mpied her membership.

In 1847 the inemhersbip of her 
churches was less than 7 per cent of 
the population, and there was hut 29 
per cent of her population under 
Baptist influence, while in 1887 the 
membership was 12 per cent of her 
population and 47 per cent were un
der Baptist influence.

The average annual increase of 
population during that period was 
2.1 per cent, while the average iu- 
crease of church members was 35 
per cent In 1847 one out of 14 of the 
entire population was a Baptist, in 
1887 one out of eight.

Meantime there has been marvel
ous progress in the power of the Bap-

r-

f-

tist of that State to do effective work 
for the master. Her membership has 
greatly increased in wealth, in intel
ligence and in sociM position. Her 
schools and colleges have been mnlti- 
idied and enlaiged. Her ministry 
bee greatly increased in number and 
ability. The facilities for disseminat
ing Gospel light to her peonle have 
been greatly augmented.

attkxtiox.
The Woman’s Missionary Dnion, 

witii the hearty approval of the 
Mome, Foreign and Siinday-school 
Boards, has decided to have a chil
dren's day in October, the wjject of 
which, ia to get a contribution from 
every Sunday-school, and every 
scholar, for our Home and Foreign 
work.

If you have not done so already, we 
would urge you to send at once to 
Mias .Ynnie Armstrong, Correspond
ing Seraretary, So. 9 Bexin^n street, 
BBtUmore, Md, for the attractive 
programmes that have been prepared. 
These programmes will be furnished 
to each school free, provided they ob
serve “ebiidren’s Day” and make an 
offering to the work of Home and

■ T*n. 1,7fOfwguIuIas 9^1X8.
Suaday-ecbools all over the land 

have already sent for pn^rammes 
and them seems to be muchenthu-

; masm in the work.

to-day are to be the apboldets of the 
cause of missions in the twentieth 
oenlnry. We must train them now 
for that duty. To this desired end, 
by joint action of the three Boards of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, all 
of the Snnday-^ools vrithin S. B. 
C. borders are earnestly invited to 
observe October loth as Missionary 
Day.

WhsrUhaM Km TWf..'
1. It will train the childre-' to 

habits of liberality and self-sacriflce, 
—better still, to work with their own 
hands that they may have something 
to impart to the needy, k »ming that 
“it is mote blessed to give than to 
receive.”

2. It will interest young, as well 
as older, people in the great work of 
giving the Gospel to the world.
“ Dinaple the nations” was our Sav- 
ionr’s last and great command.

3. The ofeervanoe of this day will 
he a pleasing variation from the 
usual routine of exercises. Children 
especially love variety.

4. The grand oggregation of many 
littlra—each can do something—wiU 
swell into a mighty current of Chris
tian benevolence. The work of the 
boards sorely needs the money; our 
children need to be taught to give it.

To assist in the universal observ
ance of a Missionary Day, a complete 
and most attractive programme has 
been prepared. It consists of reci
tations, new and heantifnl mis
sionary hymns with words and 
music, and a unique mite box 
in the shape of a pyramid—itself 
an object lesson, being covered with 
facts and arguments.

The programmes and pyramids wiU 
be supplied free on condition that 
when used

A OoUecUan hr. Tain for 3/ienain 
to be divided at the pleasure of the 
donors, between the Home and 
Foreign Board^ 8. B. C.

To make this day a success many 
thousands of Sunday-school children 
must join in the obesrvance. A 
pyramid mite box will therefore be 
supplied for every member of your 
school, with the number of pro
grammes desired, on receipt of the 
attached blank properly filled. Do 
not let this effort fail for waut of 
your assistance.

Vouts in the name of Christ,
H. H.JHiAaiHS.

(for) Foreign Board.
I. T. Tichesoe,

Cor. Sec. Home Board. 
T.P.Bsii,

Cot, Sea a School Board.

• Afl fJOi:S AUK/UOA go GOFJS TBE 
WOSID.

Boards, and trust that the rsadersof 
• How* Fisi.0 will become interested 

' inthework. '
V. ... V , .MISillOMAaY.CAV.

. »mA,j^SAaUCrkfry%>twi>, Oatlirt
Dwt Friend and Fellow Worker;

The children in our Suaday-sehooto:

We Baptists ought in twenty five 
jars t-ft takft

What we need in order to do this is 
First, To have an intelligent, 

thoughtful view of the situation.
TYe are obligated to preach out 

prinrapfeia' to the extreme limits of 
oar country and of the world by our 
fijsdty to Christ,

1. A converted church member
ship.

2. The- supreme sovereignty of 
Christ as King.

3. An open Bible.
4. Freedom of conscience.
Second. These are the principles

fOT which onr fathers have ton- 
tended. For which they have lied 
at the stake, whose truth and glory 
wo have inherited and for which we 
must contend. They mainkiined 
that the acceptance of these ti uths 
was necessary to a pure ChrislUnity, 
to the elevation of humanity, to the 
completeness of the divine purpose of 
salvation.

Do you boljeve any other denomi
nation would, upou their principles 
and with their practices, ever con
vert tbs world? You believe if 
are a genuine Baptist, that Baptist 
ideas of God’s truth are ofsenvial to 
Christ’s Bucoera in the world's re
demption.

Third. We have a chance t>) take 
this country now. We never bad it 
before. Slowly, painfully our lathers 
toiled onward and upward. Thera 
were many adversaries. Frsl, a 
State chureh oppressed them, that 
they overthrew, then a public 
opinion stronger than law opposed 
them. It was a badge of eocial in
feriority to be a Baptist; it was to be 
branded as a bigot, to accept com
panionship with those who were de
spised for their ignorance, for their 
narrownessand low and servile spirit. 
They have conquered that, and we 
stand to-day fqual not only before 
the law but equal before the tribunal 
of public opinion with others.

Fourth. We are mighty enough 
BOW, strong enough in every element 
of power to do this work. We are 
equipped for this conquest. In the 
last Uiirly-five years we have quad
rupled our members and uiore than 
quadrupled our influqpOT with the 
peopla

Let us scan our means and our 
facilities for this work.

First W'e have twenty millions of 
people snd two million two hundred 
and twenty-five thousand church 
members.

Taking whites alone we have twelve 
million and one million one hundred 
and twenty thousand membeis. One 
out of every nine of population is a 
member with us; one of every six of 
adult popoii«ii^jsjk.sast contingent 
in other denominations. We have 
fifteen thousand churches or one for 
every right hundred of p-'pnlation. 
One church for every five hundred 
and fifty of adult population.

We have eight thousand ordained 
ministers, or one for every fifteen 
hundred of population. One-«for

ducting one-fourth as uneffective, we 
have six thoujiand preachers—one to 
every two thousand of population— 
one to every four hundred familie* 

5. To mobilire this vast army and 
keep it effective we will need pKnei/ 
--the sinews of war

t“«i to properly support 
these churches in their church work, 
say an average of 8666 each, or 15,.
000 churches at 886lfc:;8I0,00O,000. 
Then we need for religious inslruc-’ 
tion in schools, seminaries, colleges, 
theological insltucUon, newspapers, 
periodicals, hooks, eta, 85,0(.6,(00 
mora Then we need for new houses 
of worship, 1,000 x 85,000av8'.,<300.- 
000. Then we need for foreign mis
sions 85,000,000, or a total (or reii- 
gious work at home and abroad of 
825,000.000.

How can we ever get it?
This sum can easily be raUeJ by 

our people. For these purpose? they 
can pay their Lord this amount an
nually, and be the richer for having 
done it. No miracles reqoired aim- 
pie operation of law.

The annual income of our people 
is not less than 8250 per hear! per 
annum. Throw out the blacks, and 
that average would be doubled— 
8500 as she the average income of 
white population. Dropping the 
children in our Baptist households 
and you double again the income of ; 
our membership. Total 1,150‘**51 '
1,000 = 81,150,0(X),000.

.N'ow, what do we need for this 
work? The snpportof 15,000church
es at $666 per church=810,00 i.OOO. 
Then we need for educational pur
poses and for purposes of informa
tion, books, newspapers, eta, 8o,O.X),- 
000. Then wo want for new hous- s of 
worship, 1,000 every year at 85.0»l= 
$.5,000,000. Then we need for mis
sions, home and foreign, $S,0(»',‘)'i0. 
Making a total of $25,000,000 needed 
for religious work.

Everybody will admit that thi?is 
liberal provision for these obj ets; 
some will say it is extravognnt.

Ten per oenU upon the income of 
the BaptisU of the South would uive 
$115,000,000; two and a half ;'cr 
cent, would be 328,750,000; two per 
cent would bs $23,000,000 ; one jwr 
cent would be $11,500,000.

Before you could fully organize 
and set in motion this vast fort ;, me 
per cent, upon the income of (he 
Baptists of the South would supply , 
every dollar of the money needc.!.

With these advantages, we<.»7.ht 
to be able to possess the whole cr ua- 
try in one generation.

W hat we want to do is this:
1. An intelligent view of the siuii-

tion. _ , ;
2. AnearnOTt purpose to do ’.hw 

work.
3. Wisely d’lrectod efforU for ib ot- 

compUsbment.
In thirty-five.years the Bapli-sb of 

the South have increased about fi ur-
fold. Of these years, fifteen of till m
have been years of great po!itk-a! dij

the war our churches lost tbcservtcea 
of many of their moat valuable 
bers, and the lives of not a few . of 
them were lost in. Uie army. Tb* U>o
yea» which foilowed the termina
tion of strife were years of gmat 
poverty, hardship and anxio,* ‘.oum
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people. Nearly half of these thirty- 
five years were most unfavorable to 
religious progress, and yet the gain 
in the numbers of our membership 
has been moat remarkable.

Nowhere else among the English 
apeaking people have our principles 
ap.. ad 80 rapidly. A majority of the 
people of the ^uth are under the 
influences of the Baptists, and this 
majority seemi likely to increase 
rather than to diminish in the com
ing years.

Our denomination is far more in
fluential now than it was thirty-five 
years ago. It baa a larger number of 
educated ministers. It has more men 
of recognized intellectual ability 
among its mcmbera It has more 
echoolu and colleges. It has many 
more churches, vid it has more and 
better houses of worship. It has 
greatly improved in its mission work 
and is outgrowing many of .the mis
takes and prejudices of its oppressed 
condition a century ago. The preju
dices of other religious denomina
tions against our doctrines and prac
tices have been greatly modified. As 
a denomination we command much 
more respect than we did thirty-five 
years ago. Thtse things furnish the 
opportunity lor more rapid progress 
in the future. It would not be a 
matter of surprise that in 1900 we 
shall find our. present numbers 
doubled. This will surely be the 
case if we, adhering to the truth as 

■ it is in Jesus, put forth those Chris
tian efforts required by our profes
sion and demanded by the wants of 
our country.

Our present numbers give us great 
power over the religious welfare of 
our people. One person out of every 
nine is a member of some one of our 
churches. Of the remaining eight, 
three are under the sge of accounta
bility. Three of the other five are 
members of some other religious or
ganization.

Suppose that in a given commu
nity of one tliousand persons, where 
the Baptist churob numbers one 
hundred and ten members, and all 
the other churches taken together 
number one hundred and ten more, 
there should be found ten active 
Chrialians who would make it their 
business to personally influence oth 
era to become Christians—how much 
might be done in a single year.

and hopes to have a membership of 
over two hundred by the first of Jan
uary. He has received numerous re
quests to go over into New Mexico 
and organize churches. Our work is 
prospering in spite of the fact that 
our Baptist hosts have failed to give 
the I.uM what is due him.

A'or/i*'

Brother Alex. Matcband, our mis- 
lionary among the Mexicanq in fclCiVlUcM./ l«Mvra4S v*«-w -----

Paso, .Texas, writes very encourag
ingly « bis work. On July 12th,JQgly 01 Dio WOtJfc. '-/It MUl/ ASWVI.I,

,,i893tfee acesbi S—^
one hundred members. He preaches 
every night in the streets to about 
three hundred Mexicans. They need 
a house of worship very badly, but 
owing to the empty treasury of the 
Board we are unable to give it to 
them. What aspiendld opportunity 
for somt! rich Baptist to make a mag
nificent investment, Brother .March-

Subscribers to Home Field 
who are in arrears will please 
pay up promptly, as we need 
the money badly. It may be a 
small matter to you, but it is 
quite a Ikrge one to us, as there 
is due us from back subscrip
tions nearly four thousand 
dollars.

BwJther, if you are in arrears, 
won’t ycu)ghae;d..,ttus earnest ap
peal ?

Brother Bcckleman, our missionary 
to the Grrmans in St. Joseph, Mo., is 
very much encouraged in his work. 
The people receive him very kindly, 
and while heads of families tell him 
that they expect to die holding to 
the faith of their Cithers, they very 
willingly allow their children to at
tend our Sunday-schools, and say 
they will make no objection if they 
desire to embrace the faith as held 
by Baptists.

Don’t forget, if 5’on are ow
ing Home Field anything, to 
send it at once by Money Or
der, Postal Note or Registered 
Letter.

fisttsr from Sev. E. 0. Ware, Cons-
uponding Secretary Lmieiana State
Convention.
Kditob Hohe Field—I should 

like to have the ear of the Baptiste 
of the §outli for a little while, espe
cially of those who regard the Home 
Board as a “fifth wheel to a wagon.’’ 
But 1 cannot get the ear of but a very 
few, hence tbrongh the columns of 
your paper I ask the privilege of at 
tempting to reach the eyte of your 
readers. Perhaps I can reach the 
hearts of some of them by attempting 
to give an idea of the religious con
dition of the “Creole State” and the 
mission work among the Baptists. 
By way of preface it may be well to 
Sttte'{Eat Baptists outnumber~auy 
other denomination (Catholics ex
cepted) by six or seven thousand.

1. The Religious Condition. I have 
not at hand the religious statistics 
which would give me the number of 
Catholics in the State. Suffice it to 
say they outnumber any-^^trotestant 
_4enomiflatiaii,_ J’hegcome nearer to 
preilominance in the city of New Or
leans and in.the southeastern portion 
of the State, excepting the Florida 
parishes, than in any other portion. 
Yet New Orleans has more citizens 
who are not affiliated with any church 
than belong to the church of Rome.

There is no State that is more cos- 
mopoUtan in her population than is

Isjuisiana. Here therefore can be 
had a “foreign field” within our own 
borders which would represent al
most any quarter of the globe.

Baptists come first among thi re
ligious denominations, with over 
twenty-seven thousand. Our Metho
dist brethren next, withnear twenty- 
three thonsand. The other denomi
nations are much fewer in numbers.

Baptists have been in the van in 
the effort to evangelize the State, and 
their sucoeea, though it has been 
email, has been in no small degree due 
fo aid given by the Home Board of 
the Southern Baptist ConvonliwJ?

Prior to 18S0 the few Baptists o' 
the State were attempting to do mu- 
sion work on Iho “agency plan," or 
with separate boards representing the 
various into rests of llie denomination. 
Since the above named date there 
has been only one board, and the suc
cess aitendiug the efforts of this 
board has been more satisfactory.

Brother C. W. Tompkins and J. T. 
Barrett filled the office of correspond
ing secretary, the fir-st for four years 
and the second for three, and a con
tinued effort was made to give the 
gospel to those portions of the State 
that were without the preached wonl.

Until within the last fifteen years 
the facilities fsr travel in the State 
were very meager,hence the diffioulty 
of getting Dyer the State. iVher. the 
present system was begun there was 
one missionary. The highest num
ber reached any year since has been 
Ihirtg ttco. The great financial strin
gency of last year and this has caused 
a considerable falling ofl in the num
ber of missionaries, there being only 
seventeen employed last year, the 
average for the entire year being only 
twelve.

2. The PretetU Outlook. “As bright 
as the promise of God.” We have, 
by the help of the Home Board, laid 
hold of the work in New OMeans 
with a vigor unequEilcd in the post 
Personalities aside, it is evident that 
the succesj of the Purser brothers in 
that great and wicked city promises 
greater things for the future than the 
most sanguine could have expected. 
At Alexandria, the central town ol 
the State, desti ned to be the central 
city, a church of forty;-two members 
has been organized, and the outlook 
Ji brighter th'in evCr before. Indeed 
there bas never been an organization 
at this point till the present church 
was^qrg^nized. The two new rail 
roads lhat have recently been built 
render a good portion of the State 
easily accessible, and efl'orts will be 
made to occupy the territory thus

it is certainly e<iiially as important. 
The great city of New Orleans baa 
only three white Baptist churchee. 
Th-re are twenty parishes of the 
fifty-nine in the State that are yet 
without a white Baptist church.

Over one hundred and fifty thou
sand of the population of these par
ishes are while people, i. not ne
groes. Four parishes have only five 
churchee each. Four have only three 
each. Three or four only two each, 
and four others have only one church 
each. ■

To supply this vast destitution 
there are twenty-five associations 
containing about twenty-seven thoul 
sauff members. Quite a number of 
these arc of the missionary type. 
Very, very few of them are wealthy. 
But with the Louisiana Slate Lottery 
out of the way, and the State becom
ing more accessible because of the 
new .ailroads which have been built 
and are in pros|)Cct, the next decade 
of years will witness great changes 
from a religious standpoint. tVill 
Southern Baptists help now!

opened.
-^1ftariAe“/torn^aff-*trwllHRr a-statement--nF-my-Tamtly-l
determined by the efforts pat forth 'luwtcd. Ilui kbtiring in an ii 
now by lbs Baptists of the Stats and 
other Southern States. With grace, 
grit and gold, or its equivalent, the 
destitution can bs made to vanish 

I would not undertake to claim 
that laiuiaiana is more important than 
any other field that the Southern 
Baptist Convention is fasteuiug.^ut

Te.xas, June 30, 1893. 
Y'our kind favor is at hand. 

W orUs cannot express our gratitude 
to God to know that He has put it 
into the hearts of His dear children- 
in the East to aid us in the West to 
break the Bread of Idfe to the thou
sands who are starving in this great 
mission field.

“Yes, dear sister, yes, we wil! be 
thankful for anything you can do for 

We are very poor, but we have
pul ourselves and all wo have on the 
altar. I am fifty-six years of ago. 
.My family consists of wife and two 
daughters. We have been greatly 
troubled with regard to our chil
dren's education, but the f.ord heard 
our prayers. Our daughters will start 
the first of September to Simmons 
College.

‘ The people here are poor gen
erally ; every now and then we 
will come across a wealthy stock- 
man. I have eight stations, which 
I try to supply, traveling COO miles 
a quarter. I have a horse and cart, 
but have not been able to buy food 
for my horse; he lives on grass, and 
eometynes he gels tired and lies 
down in the harness, and I have to 
let him rest awhile.

“We need fall and winter goods; 
1 have an overcoit that will answer 
.another season.

“ You shall have our prayers in 
yoUr noble work. God bless the dear 
jiialers of the S. B. C.”

Texas, June SO, 1893.
‘■Ocar .Sister-I send you herewith 

W~foT*
(uosted. lHui laboring in an impor
tant fiejd; one that is being settled 
rapidly by people from almest every 
quarter of the globe. The destitution 
is great; notaaingie Baptist preacher 
cast of me nearer than -twenty-five 
miles, south foufleeri miles, west 
twenty-five miles, north twenty-four 
miles. Ik this radius of fifty miles
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or metro ihew are waay large and 
good neighborbooda that never have 
a eingle Baptiat sermon preached the 
year around, I preach ten sermons 
per month, and have repeated calls 
‘ Come over and help us’ that I can 
not ftU, because I am forced to give 
part of my time to manual labor in 
order to support my family, and 
then our living is redneed to an 
actual milk and bread diet. I have 
been able to buy only thirteen 
pounds of meat this year. Thia, with 
one small pig that I killed of my 
own, is all that we have had. Then, 
this is a country so subject to 
drought that we cannot raise vegeta
bles of any kind,,but we are thank- 
fnl that we can get plenty of milk 
and hotter and bread, and therewith 
we have learned to be content, will
ing to deny ourselves the comfort of 
a better living for Christ's sake. Per
haps it would be right for us to state, 
that I am not a land owner out here. 
1 have nothing of this world’s goods 
except our household goods and my 
horse and bnggy. 1 came here to 
presch the truth in this destitute 
field, and my only regret is that I 
am not able to give more, time to the 
cause of Irnth. I shall be pleased at 
any lime to give you any informa
tion you desire concerning my field.

“I was glad to receive the miseion 
card; t can assure you that the work 
has my prayers and sympathy. May 
God Uess you and the uoble self- 
sacrificing women of our land en
gaged in .the uoV>Ib work of minister
ing to (not the wants) bat the aiso- 
Inte needs of those engaged in the 
ministty in the destitute regions of 
our laud, shall be my constant 
prayer, and may you and thA socie
ties you represent felly realise the 
truthfulnees of the language of our 
Saviour when be said, ‘ It is more 
blessed to give than to receive,’ and 
‘Inasmuch as ye have done it unto 
one of the least of these, my^reth- 
ren, ye have done it unto me.’ ”

Ft.oEri>a, Jun? 28,1893.
“ Dfflir Friend and Sister - In reply 

to your Utter of inquiry I will say I 
am always made to feet happy, and 
appreciate anything that the good 
sisters of your t,'nion may do for me. 
-They have helped me and rtiy dear 
ones in the past, and we all love them 
for it We always pray for them.

“Our field of labor Is a hard one, 
but the -Lord has wonderfully blessed 
us, and we always fee! that the good 
aistere havefpSP^d lot with us in 
the Master’s work. Wherever we go, 
itv-ouidmakethegoodsistetsof your 
Cuion feel happy, if, they could see 
the eyes of fathers and molhera and 
thedx children fill with team as we 

-talk wi'h-tBem'irf'theii^pS're^eTed;" 
and sacrificea made by mothers ac4 
daughters ioother parts <rf the lord’s 
vineyard. _ ,, , •
“Oh oar field of labor we hare several 

newly orgatiiwd churchee, ar»d'there 
are church buildings going up where, 
a short time 8inoe,'all was idle and in 
the scrvjce of sia and ialia."

Okpahom-v Tbr»itobv, 
Juno 28,1093.

“Youy kind letterofinquiry re
ceived, and I can hardly express 
my thanks to you and the dear sisleis 
who are working in co-operation with 
the Board to assist the pioneer 
preachers on this frontier, and no one 
but the missionary can tell what a 
help, and indeed seemingly a God 
send,, a b'jx of goods is to him. I do 
not know bow I could have sUtyed 
on the field had it not been for the 
boxes I have received, as I received 
some clothing for myself just at the 
time when mine were gone, and I 
bad not the meaiis to buy; my only 
alternative was. to stop my work and 
try to earn money to get a coat, when 
here comes a box with-the necessary 
clothing at hand, and my work went 
on.

“ The work has prospered ever since 
I came here. We have a very good 
Association and a choice Ministerial 
and Deacons' Institute, f have been 
preaching at seven different points, 
and at one place I preach twice a 
month, making It equal to eight 
points, so you see that I am busy, yet 
I cannot fill half the calls I have. 
The MaGcdonUn cry, ‘ Come over and 
help Us’comes from every• quarter.

“Dear sister, I know we have your 
prayers, blit still 1 want every one 
to know that we need the prayera of 
■all of God’s people. Truly the har
vest is great and the laborers are few. 
I have a large territory here without 
any other Baptist preacher. Our out
look here in Oklahoma is bright; 
may God still continno to bless us. 
I was one of the pioneer preachers 
here, and when I now View the field 
and see how God has blessed our 
labors, I have to exclaim, ‘ Praise the 
Lord.’”

FtoBina, June 29,189.3.
“Deab SisTiiB—Yours of the 21st 

arrived several days ago ; I was 100 
miles away on the frontier preaching; 
have just reached home, hence the 
delay in answering.

“ I must say, dear sister, that a 
box of supplies would be very accept
able indeed. The boxes sent by the 
dear sisters of East Eiberiy Associa
tion in .1^0 and 1891 have supplied 
as very well up to the present lime, 
but now we are indeed needy; saiary 
80 small that it barely supplies food, 
and hence we are compelled to omit 
the wearing apparel. Several arti
cles sent to us in 1890 by dear sisters 
of East Liberty Association, Ala
bama, are still in ass. What we 
would have done I know not if it 
had not been for the liberality of 
these dear sisters, God blera them.

“My field this year ia a ijew-one, 
wiTS'Ihe~ex6epffoM"of^'ne"pTace.

tioigbborbooUs where the people are 
generally poor and illiterate. Often 
lam 100 miles from home, going as 
far as possible by rail, then by wagon 
or walking from ten to twenty miles,

‘•My dear sister, I have hurriedly 
and briefly as possible answered your 
kind letter; I bops yOu can under
stand it. May our Father in Heaven 
bless and prosper your work of love.’’

Abka.ns.16, July 6,1893. ;
“ I received your kind letter to-day; 

I was thankful to receive it. I had 
toooght of addressing you a letter 
some time ago, but had . delayed 
writing untl now,

“Having but little time to consider 
the circular, I will answer as best I 
can.

“ My field of labor Is wholly in the 
Territory, and each Saturday 'and 
Sunday in each month, and some
times on week days, there is one 
monthly meeting in the State from 
the charge of which I was once re
leased to preach to the Indians, hut 
have been called to its care again. 
There have been no accessions to the 
Indian church lately of which I am 
pastor, hut more tbaji likely there 
will be wme. I visited an Old School 
Pre8byte--ian meeting recently; ‘die 
preacher did not come, so they deliv
ered the meeting into my charge. 
They call it big meeting, but we call 
it irrotracied meeting. I could do 
nothing but preach, as there was not 
presen t a quorum of Indian Baptists; 
bad there been, I might have bap
tised some. I could hear the people 
say in their language it was the heat 
preaching they ever heard in their 
lives. When 1 preached the closing 
sermon, then requested the parting 
song, they all came and gave me the 
parting hand, some with tjieir eyes 
overfiowingwitb tears; they .hronged 
the stand, until I was compelled 
to step down on the door, reaching 
them both bands. 0! what a manh 
festation it waa. They say I must 
come and live in their country and 
preach to them, and I will go as soon 
as I can shape my bu-siness. The In
dian bne is only two miles from my 
plantation,

“I have been walking and preach
ing for one year, and 1 am compelled 
to sell something to secure a irony 
unless some ethewjjsaris devised.

“ 1 was compelled to make a little 
crop, only six acres, with a borrowed 
yoke of oxen, then start to meeting 
on foot- sometimea gone from tJalur- 
day until twdve on Monday. This 
1 am well able to prove, hut our ser
vices are worth nothing unless we 
eacrifice, and when I die I want ’{S’

■osaally work unril I can get a church 
niganixed and a houae b-uilt, and 
then get, if possible, someone to take 
eha^ of it while I seek another 
field, My present field i s qui to large, 
as I am ooromissioned to work in 
destitute places in two large Asso- 
matiana. Tliese places are small

die at my post- Fro.a^w_untiL upea-
winfer i expect to be continually 
holding protracted meeting!! as crops 
are about finished for the present.

“ Tell the good people roy hard
ships, Sometimes at night I have to 
lie down on the quilt spread on the 
floor for a bed, during warm weather 
and also in the winter, and some
times I am very damp from being in

the rain, all for thesakcof pre.idiiDg 
to the people the gospcL 0 ’ that i 
you were here to see for yoursul f; ’

“ Thanks for the now mission card 
you tent mo. May the people of Gfod j 
be united together iu prayer to Him 
that all His heralds may go forth 
sounding tho Gospel trumpet.

“ I learn that I am to baplizo one 
of the preachers; that is what the 
Indian Baptists tell me. They are 
not like the white people—they are 
slow to act, but the Word is findieg 
its way intotheirhearts. This i.sthe 
first Baptist preaching they ever 
heard,'and it is so different from any 
other to which they have been accus
tomed that they have to read and 
study about it’’

Our Home Field is very 
much in nee3 of fuud.s—will 
those who are in arrears i!lease 
remit at once.

Below we give a letter in fell from 
Brother Sievers, missionary to the 
Germans in Kansas City. This is 
hnt one of many appeals daily re- ; 
ceived at our office.

If our brethren will just give us a 
church building fund in proi«rlion 
to the demands and necessities, we 
will be able to do a grand work for 
the Master. Brethren 1 send us in 
the Lord’s money, and we will use it 
wisely in building up the w.sste 
places of our “ Southern Zion.’’

HKI'OJIT FU0.V F. FIKVJFltX, KAS- 
SAF CITY. 310.,

Fkom the Pibst of May to t«e 
Last op Auggst, 1893, to ihk Buaud 
or TBB Soi’THBB.>r BaPTIST CiJN i KXs 
TIOS, Atlakta, Ga.

Dkab BaBiHBEN.—Looking i'jick ’ 
since my last report I can say the: ;? 
Lord has been with ns in our worlt ; 
and helped us so far as we aiv at 
present. But as bright as everyihii’.g 
was looking this spring, so thai we 
thought we could see our way very 
clear, I am sorry to say again “ince 
then things have changed tcrri’olv; 
under the present outlook wc ir« 
not able to build our church, as we 
can get nowhere the money to make 
a loan on orir. property to furnish us 
the money to bhiid with, either in 
the hanks or in the loan office, tml 
so far as I could come have else 
asked pj-ivate people to make the 
loan for good security, but it scvma 
every one is scared about money; we 
just have finish the bouse and «n 
not move farther on With church 
building which is the greater ntirt- 
sity for out work.

Oiir cry is daUy, Lord, hrip us,

means that we can move on in our 
work. Our hope is with the Lord, 
as the cause is his. At pre’!eK! t 
can hardly collect any money, hut 
nevertheless I try to get money to 
dear the lot and house free fruBi 
debt, though our people get al
most diseonragedabout these things.

■W'e have our raeetwgs regular at
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the plJ place, and do aa good aa we 
can under such circumstances.

I made some weeks ago a visit at 
■Saiisbury, one hundred and eight 
miles east from here. There we 
have already twelve German Baptists 
connected with the evangelical 
church. The country around Salis
bury is almost settled with Germans. 
They like to have preaching in the' 
German language, had two well 
attended meetings. On my way 
home stop at Norborue, about fiity 
miles east from here. Should be 

. looked after. There is a very strong 
German settlement from wealthy 
farmeis all around in the country 
with only one Lutheran church. My 
intention is to go often there to 
preach to them. Another invitation, 
came from Joplin, Mo., to preach to 
the Germans theie. 1 think to go in 
October some time.

The cry almost all over Missouri 
comes from the Germans to come 
and preach to them. 0, brethren, 
how great is the work among the 
Germans in this State; may the Lord 
furnish the means to put at leist 
twice the number of laborers in the 
field. God grant it.

I express my hearty thanks to the 
Board for their kind sympathy and 
interest taken in our work and our 
jirayers are, Lord bless our Mission 
Board in their great work.

Sermons preached, 46; prayer 
meetings, 36; visits, 03; tracts dis
tributed, 400; young people's meet
ings, t7; Sunday-school prayers, 15; 
baptised, 2; received by letter, 2; 
money collected, S667 40.

Now is the time to help Olr 
Home Fielo hy sending in 
new subscribers and paying up 
your arrears.

V 'lkttkr from A'at. a. J. VIax.

Hav.\.SA Cuba, Aug. 22, 1S93.
Tkhmor:

Dbab Pb.—You don’t knowhow 
glad I am to understand that you are 
well. Many thanks for the interest 
you take in all our works here. I 
knew beforehand you liked the idea 
of the hospital, but I did not know 
if your people does; so 1 been work 
and plan myself lor nearly two 
years and at last I started. I have 
with mo five of the best surgeons and 
clinic doctors and ibey^sll with 
enthusiasm. CUir Woman's and chil
dren’s hospital is the only one wo 
have here. A quarter of a million 
inhabitants without a woman’s and 
childrenVhospifall But, thaok the 
Lord, we have now. How easily we 

„aan_win souls to Christ in—this 
way. We can talk to this poor 
creature without objection. How 
quick they hear the blessing history 
of the Cross, and generally when we 
get through you can hear from their 
lips while breathe this words; “Bless
ing Eaviour, mercy on me—oh my 
chiidrens, protect them, Jesus'* I 
tell you, my bnother, that when 1,

hear anybody speaking on this way 
I am satisfied and full of joy.

The Church of St. Miguolhas send 
us a poor lady for treatment in our 
place. I commenced the treatment 
and three ilays afterward she said to 
me, are you a Protestant? Yes, I 
said. Oh, you Protestants are better 
than the Christians. You arc very 
kind; I love your prayers, your 
fonga, etc. I e.vpiains here about 
our believed, and that wo was truth 
Chrietians etc. When I gel through 
she sit down (she was on bed) and 
said I vsant be baptize, could you 
do it. “f am here like in Heaven 
woet Jesus, bless my soul.” I offer 

a prayer and fix the time for her 
baptism in twelve days more.

Qiifc schooU have a vacatiou now 
for this month. All the missionaries 
continue'ifi‘'1fheIF'work. Godinez 
came before the churcli last Sunday. 
Am still working with the taxes of 
the church and the government 
The revenue from the cemetery is 
very little at present; the road.s is 
very bad and carriages can't reach 
there. The consul is just as before, 
against us by system. Pj not forget 
to send Cruto by October or Novem 
her, with Pendleton.

I thanks the Lord Miss Annie 
Armslrang has undertake th s noble 
workof the hospital. Good bye.

Yours in Christ,
Diaz.

sassjo.y work r.v
1 will treat this under three heads.
1. WAai Ao» Ixfi done.
Kighteeu , ears ago wc h-nk what 

was known as the East Tennessee 
General Association, the Miildle Ten
nessee and North Alabama Conven
tion, and the West Tennessee Con
vention.

For the purpose of unifying our 
denominal interests the<;e three were 
merged into one.

Since this union, the State mission 
work ha.s been presented with vary
ing degrees of success. The \vi.=dom 
of this union is now patent to all. 
The needs of the State at large are 
seen and provided for, and there is a 
growing spirit of unity seen every
where. Our .splendid State Conven
tion. which is growing in attendance 
and interest year by year, demoh- 
strsfsFtBS wisdom of this unfon.

Many of our churches, which are 
now among tho best, have received 
tlie fostering care of the State Board 
until they have become aelf-sustain- 
ing.

i n addition to many such churches 
in tho country I would namMhe fol
lowing churches in the town.s and 
oities-;-----Tullahomsf—Fayettevilte,
Shelbyville, Lebanon, Sfanohester, 
Booneville, Dayton.Clinton, Conconi, 
South Chattanooga. North Knox
ville, Cleveland, Huntingdon, Me
dina, I.^xinglan and others.

Contributions to State missions 
have increased from about 12,500 at 
first to about *8,600 at prewnt.

2. iPAat «tmng <hm. , I

At pres'iil forty mbisionarics 
at work at so many i«)inla. Last 
year, there were one thoa.sand addi
tions to mission churches. While 
as faithful work has been done this 
year there have not been so many ad
ditions. Five houses of worship 
have been completed, two have been 
repaircil, while eight others are being 
built.

Some of the principal points occu
pied this year are the following:

Elizabethlon, Erwin, Greeneville, 
Rogersville, 3d Knoxville, East 
Kno.xville, Athens, Oliver Sjwings, 
Harriman, Kockwood, South Pitts
burg, Hill City, Beech street, Cballa- 
iiooga, McMinnville, Cookville, Lew- 
isburg. West Nashville, North E-Jge 
field, 7th Nashville, Erin, l.a Fayette, 
Kenton, 2d Jackson, Selma, Oak 
land, Somerville, Covington, Trinity 
and Rowan Memorial, Memphis.

.Several of these will no longer need 
the fostering care of IhoState Conven 
tion.

3. IFAal rtmatni to k' dour.
There are twenty-three county 

seats yet unoccupied. There are vast 
sections of country as yet untouched 
by the Baptiste. Every county seat in 
Eist Tennessee and all but two in 
West Tennessee have Baptist church 
cs, but there are twenty-one in Mid
dle Tennessee with no Baptist 
church or house of w.)rship or inter
est.

It is pr iposcd to locate at le.i.st one 
new missionary in Memphis, one in 
Nashville, one, with headquarters at 
Pickeon, one at Tracey City, one at 
I.oudon and one at Rutledge. In .ad 
dition to these, there are many small
er points that should b) and will be 
occupied at once, while we will hold 
on to the old poinls^jvat are not yet 
self-sustaining.

While I have spoken of all this as 
.State ;ais.sion work lor the .sake of 
convenience, 1 would here make 
grateful recognition of the help ren
dered from year to j ear by the Home 
Board. A number of the points 
named ate geenpied jointly by the 
State and Home Boards. From the 
latter we have been receiving for a 
DUjilier of years from *l,fXX) to *2,.500 
annually.

I have given in this letter a bare 
outline of what has becu done, what 
U being done, ami rmsre especially 
of what remains to be done.

-J.'H!“ Asdkrsox.
C. .'responding Secretary.

CO-OLOUV, lij Kev.J. A. .Varbora.
Revf*LSfi.sing Burro-ws, P-D., Pas

tor First Baptiat Church, Augusta, 
Secretary of Son them Baptist Con
vention, and Editor of the Baptist 
Year Book, .-ays:

" I find it is a concise and cogent 
argument for thi; missionary idea, 
afKl-mustprove-trf-grratwatnier.'esptf 
cialiy among our brethren who are 
thrown much with the Ariti-Miesron 
Baptists. I think you have lieon 
guided by the Holy Spirit in making 
and siuiding out this book—not to 
say that it is inspired, but that it 
has been the work of one whom God 
has blessed in this direction. If you 
can get men to read it carefully and 
prayerfully it will be of vast good 
them.” ^

MmiOS WORK IK UKOIKIi.l.

nv BBV. J. A. aCABBOKO, <>F ATI.ASTA.

[Wc requested Bro. Sesrboro to 
give us for^the Ho.«e Field a pa
per on Mission Work in Georgia. 
Ho has taken a broad view of the 
question and his thoughts are in the 
main applicable to other States os 
well as to Georgia. Wo ask our 
readers to give this article a careful 
perusal. You may not agree to all 
ha says, but lie pens some things 
w^ch will make you think.]

This papsr considers four things; 
L, Existing Conditions; II., Avail
able R’sources; III., Best Practical 
Methods; IV., Possible Results.

1. EXISTUiO CONDITIONS.

a. Moral Conditions. Ourspirilu- 
aiity, compared with former times, 
has hardly improved; many of out 
most conservative minds, as well as 
available figures, say it has retro
graded. The best intimate obtaina
ble places . the number of while 
Baptist families that worship God in. 
the home at one in fourteen, or 7 1-7 
per cent. Taking the whole popula
tion,the percentage that worshipGod 
at the family altar does not probably 
exceed four. If family or homo re
ligion ia a measure of tho spiritu
ality of a (leople, then we are in a 
desperate condition. Home inllu- 
onccs are first and greatest in the 
minds and lives of the (leople; 
neither church nor State can come 
belwe?n parent and child-; neither 
pre.icher, priest, nor statesman o.in 
become -suhstitutee for parents and 
home.», or create or destroy wliat the 
homes have or have not done toward 
making true men and woman of their- 
children. Wo need more homes; 
we need a renovation and revival of 
old-fashioned religion in Ihe homes. 
Crime in'ireisc.s liccauso children are 
not taught and rtquireil to obey 
their p-STenls until they are men and 
women. The citizen isaves the State, 
the home saves tho citiz n, and 
Christianity .saves the home; so 
Christianity is the hulw.ark of law 
and liberty for family, State, nation 
and world. Chrisiiin morality is 
the basal, projecting, moral force in 
shaping the livesoLlhe people and 
tho destiny of our country and insti
tutions; and Christian homes the 
producers and conservators of tliat 
force. No government can be 
stronger or batter than the people
who p^redneg yid perpetuate it__Ila..._
legislative, judicial, and executive 
departments must all depend upon 
the ch.ancter of the iteaple, and the 
character of the people in luni upon 
home intiueuces. No peojile were 
ever reformed or saved, morally, by
legislatures—but I de«8t from this 
voluminous theme.

fi. Much of our morality is nega
tive goodness; H is careful to do no



harm, but thfu U does no good.
About 80,(KX» out of HO,(KX) Baptist* and msm to hold our peace, 
in this Sute' care ao little for the " “ *’ ‘
thorsl uplifting of the world that

orosntiation we are recreant to God i revenue from the evils, and no civil Georgia, organized into 128 aes.»U^
! force will ever be able to upUft and tione, with all the neceasao’ toacbm-! force will ever be able to upUft and tione, wun au rne ne««arj

fomeeofevrl among the people,_that wholly separate organuatione.m„;rupumng of the world that fomeeof evil among the people that separate organizations,
they will not give a penny e«th for ^'AtoTaeares. v^' them into ^
that purpose; and this is is Asy d!y and degradation and paying the dema-i lead it for the glory of God and g.^0^^

,;tl fotJZrn Amil-:g:^e-s ta*es_ in _a saloonXrs^ ^r;^rtion. How lowi, i 1 uZn^ ^ ‘
the moral concept of Christian duly ; night; its devotees M down by m - |<^* * “*“ ^^ jbe shouting to this sleeping host,
and privilege when only Mrse out of lions and . A J~auL To arms! Jesus
U0,000can ! - found ready to gi''^ .T^*^A^v fo^ G^ «fon^ ^'^“ttle the queAon oi Christ commands you to away and
themselves to ^ in ^ ^cesfon work, and the remainder of; the^mce_ the ^pd of What • so get you gone!
139,997 are interested on an a,»e^ ; ^^n tbe^etee“Tf! an opportunity God h.s given us to ^ e. Means. Blessed with over s -
only sixty cents each. ^Aud if we ; ^ ’ mtMrd ebaU : Fove our devotion to mhsiou work, 1 quarter of a century of peace and
indnde the whole population it ioTthe i ^aUowing millions of the mostde-■ prosperity our people have grown 
very much lower. Our chnrche. are : we not ^ over 1 wealthy. Who i? H that crier hanl
sadly remiss in mWon wwrk. ; manifold grace of God. , 8^^ ^ ^ , in as

c. There ate many church mem- /. a look at our political environ- j u„g ^nd made our special good houses, enjoyed so many com
bers, in all denominations, whose j ment will do good. We stand as the ; gujely this is acrisis in forts and luiuties, spent so much
livfsareposiUvely had; profane, in-; prcpledged and uneompromising op-j jf Georgia Bsplisla money for useful and usetos things,
decent in Speech and life, intern- ponenU of any and all influences,. _.j gQutjjem Baptiste will not i nor possessed so many facilities of all 
perato even to open drunkenness; | whether political or otherwise, that Christ to the eight million | kinds for doing work rapidly, efii-
• ... . » »*. ______ _________________  —U ..e_:L.k KeswvnAW ftf ^ » v.l. .t v .t_____1_ Xr__.. ..w....!.
pefau> evea lO opeu uruu^cuusw, | wucmci ^xyeeuiv** va ------

• multitudes habitually use narcotic*; would etrike down the banner of

—~U fiWUbUCJU AXnptplCM* waia aawwia.a/s t'-'-'v''----- -------------- ;------------

pmch Christ to the eight million | kiada for doing work rapidly, eili- 
Negroes in America, then we doubt; ciently aqd cheaply. Very much of
V 9 - 3 ....It I . 11    a 1. ..MM 4 Ml »x avv va_. *. ft M M.. .ft Aftfti vft va/\wv wvt rtv n O/^ /VI tt YTl Alt (I t nA

mtiHitudefi baouuauy nso narwww ? woiua stnao uuwu vuo wauuc* v» jn America^ then we av/«vv, vispuwj »».« wav.-t,.j. .------------------------
and intoxicants, attend theatres, complete religions liberty, eeek to jf will allow them to reap suo-i ihe poverty complained of among the
desecrate the Sabbath; some engage ; combine Chnroh and State, deny j ̂  j^j,y pg^ „{ tj,g ; „jjgjeg jg the result of lazinets and
In that sum of infamies, the liquor : liberty ol conscience to the peopl^ i g, shipped us a nation of! sin. The idle and sbiltless have al 
traflic; only recently a correspond'; or use American libertiee and insti-, Gie opportunity i ways been very poor and always will
ent stated that a Baptist preacher in 5 tutions to destroy the power that i ^ dispensation. Shall we sit idly I be, and people who waste a thousand
Georgia was engaged in making and maintama them, ** f ! ^wn and see them bartered and i milUons of dollars annually on appe-
sellmg U(|Uor. The wiiter knows a : our fathers obisJued their liberties/^; like human catde by the i tite and drink must accept the couse-
prominent Methodist who is partner I but we were “free born,” still we professional poUti-Iquent poverty. But the sober, in-
inaliquor shop, and as forRomanuo less free, and we stand ready,dustrioua, thinking people of ...____ mi no less free, and we stand r«^,; ^ dustrioos, thinking people of our
Catholics, it is no breich of their ; heart and hand, to resist to the last and not move heaven oountry are, as a rule, not only free
church discipline at all, and many : the encroachments of jiopery, end ^ „ant and suffering, but most of
of them engage in it xe^larly. Of J priestciaft. While fifty thousand ^ jjave abundant reeoutcea and
course these are exceptional cases,; priests in Amerios are secretly plot- i thousands of preachers and ; many have handsome incomes.

aralily and senti- i ting against Bemcoratic inslilnUons, e „,„nev. i have never used anything but f<hut Christian morality ---—— —------------- millions oi money. ; uave neve -—i—
meat should force any and every • f^e government and papular educa-; j point.' and coppers in our mission work. A
liquor dealer and drunkard out of tion.and leachingthe peop’« “ G>»‘i o„r condition as a people, ineHourivery small per cent, of our people 
the church of Jesus Christ. i we are adnUerers and i Nations, is such as to humble us i give regularly, according to Ibeir

tl. There ia opposition to mission ; and our children bastards,” there i» ; otil out every psrti- lability, to missions. Hero is au in-
work, especislly foreign, in msny of something for Baptists to do. of energy we possess. Something i exhaustible minoof wealth tosuetsin
bur ehurchre, some open, more secret, loo, demagogues are teaching the ; hardly a tithe of missionaries. Then look at Our tr.tv-
Many hold and some, even preachers people totara away from the church j be if we are to i elling facilities. Wo can preach on
and Sunday-school teachers, preach of God and the gospel of Christ and ; j,„ppie successfullv with the forces ; opposite sides of the State the some
and teach dcctrin-s contrary toand ; look to them and the State for ma- ^ j ^ pi»^jn the State is easily
ntteriy antagonistic to the plain com-; terial and moral salvation; they are i ^ gf the field h^m- accessible. What more couid wo ask
mand ofCmd. I know the gravity ; trying to force the ministry and re-; with the importance of: in the way of literature, hioks,

. of this chsrg^ and it is made delii^ Bgtous press into ^ »“““! the work of out Home Board as I; papers, tracts, sermons and a-< able
erately. We have ministers, some of an their interest, ^d then they would < impressed before,; men as live on earth with as r..pid
whom stand high in the denomma- dratroy out Iwed country by l^al-; forgivenm of God and my : pre®es to n»ke as many mor» as w»
tion, who teach that the heathen can tzmg crime fm a money constoera-; ^ ^
be and are w.vcd by ChrUt without Uoib as when they iiren* the liquor 5 _ inaiffere^ to this great^rk every man’s door. The write: has

: Wth in him, or having heard of him, traffic, and then mock churches and. J 8 ' one id book that cost him fifty cuts
or kaowiog aoA'Uxing about hia; preachers for protesting. How we | u. avajIsABI b besochcj;s. Uhal has converted an infidel .''.ved 
others who teach salvation by igno- do men who can rise above , „ Goa ha* given us enough ' a young man from a life of sin. .md

V who hold the perni- political partiaanship and preach the gggn to occupy the whole field. No : is now in the mission field pres bin?
dou* doctrine of soul-annihilation . gospel in the love of God and men, people on earih, in all the past or ‘ faithfully. Whatcan weaskfnr *'■ l*>* 
of.the wicked, and many other most and lead the people out fron^oUli- pj^ot, were ever richer in men ’ way of schools and colleges tbj.t w« 
pernicious ami hurtful doctrines that cal domination to stod for the right: tiian Georgia and%ilh^HL®*PGst*. ^ have not got or cauDot easily g>-:

' wholly destroy M»h and interest in ; and agilnst the wrong under aU cu-: They stand pr^emiSStlf charac-; have the best Theological Sen, arry
mifsiona BeeiatsaHthi8aroongus,;cum*tancra. Morality alone can d^itarand intelligence, the equal* if not; on this planet, with colieg^s ao<*
there ia well known'opposition from ^ stroy political partisanship and 5 superiors of any like number of men schools of ail grades, inall the .“uit«s- 
without frQcw>«iswW»!d and every . aheorb all enemies mto love and ; iu any time, raco or denomination. ■ Baptists point to the£act,wiir ;'»f-
other religious istct.'and U is destruc- servire to God and men. TTie ;! will admit ell their faults and | ,Ionabte pride that they h.tv- ara 
live opposition none theless real and i remedy of the politician for human ; faiUoga and then repeat it, tlie^ have [105 COO 000 invested in educaiional 
hurtiulbecanse it wears the smooth i ill* i® war; the remedy hf Jreus j cosuporioraon earth,in eitoer hem-^ tejti.Jions in Ameriea.aml Gorgi*

..................... m earth, good wrU .ijph^ G»rgto has 2,333 ordained ij,*. * iibeial share. '
KawsttaE WktsCtarenAift* . .

prirew ... Mr— onoe thousands 0
i ting against Bemcomtic inslilntions,;
’ free government and papular educa-, j

i have never used anything but fcr.sps

)

, i garment and placid tongue of Wend-; Christ i* on j -------- ----------^--------- ~-}vrwFw-ft,aav.w.aaawa:^,^

^___ ^___ preachers^ the blypoat unA\ ^
Tt iS n<Ti mi- j thickest |>atch of preachers^ j>opola- Go

ea>l\fti.K ’ eJwa. ..f_m.1 r . _e ,«
yi V* « and coheenteate Uteir power f •'-'Sade'Qu^bti. « ss ««. »»i,-, uucaees paten or pi 
' esteoy oar cs^nixations and dis- i. tied and »iU never be settled while. tion considered, on the face of the

* ' 0»etit« priftciplt*. Ifwe bold ho I it a left solely to the politician and I earth. This is the world’s Baplfel 
spemfio tmihs ts«nt:a! to . Chris-; demagogue. The remedy of the for : headquarters in numbers. Throw 
tiamHy ami tl® catdiisa] principles j met is l^hdaslve, while the latter' away the“nubbin»”andlhen we have
eawntiai toScripluralmetid*, then ioorrupto the negro by putchaeuighia n..„u, ,a.------- .... ..

- mw separete ddiwm and deattioying his manhood
' . t -   Lit...'. .^.A- ..M.Si ' MM. J - ^/\ AVaffAViVnit*nIa-I

-d,--ASe--wre-rieh--tir-ti»q>hi'

mote Baptist corn than any people
«w s*pa«te ddoosiinstianaf exist-i; vote ana aeattroying uss mannooa onearth. “We are the peopie" la 
enreia MrexmablS' and we Should ' and aelBre-ipecl. No governmental 1 Georgia,certain, 
dktolve; bat if tsns dencaeination | or tavii power wiiJ ever reform the j. 4. Chutchee.dteolve; hat U isnr dencaeination j or eivii power writ ever reiorm ute i »■ Chutchee. We have about SAW 
stands fur aildteal rsitistiaaity and evils of this country wh'Oe it derives j churches and 340,000 membets to

God'< promises. What li«;< 
wrought in a century, with s hand
ful of poor and despiscl 
this State and in this coanby for 
is hard to confine myself to oi»' 
aa wel! a* in the end* of th<; <«i*> ■ 
It is no accident that God bus ihwst 
mwsion work upon Baptist-' fi^t 
tVho gave them John the^BapfiA 
Ibrnl, Peter, Banyan, Carey, Jn'i«o»i



OTTB HOME MKi,U.

Vales, Powell,'Diaz? Snrciy Jesus 
did give them the “keys of the king 
dom of heaTen” and they have gone 
out and unlocked the gates of the 
nation for the“KingofGlorytocome 
in'.” We have his promise, tested 
and proven, for all the centnries, as 
precious and true as when it fell from 
the liiJS of the ascending Christ, “I.o, 
1 am with you alway, even unto the 
end of the world.” What can we ask 
more?

a All these things make us the 
richest people on earth in opportu
nity. The gates of the world are 
wide open; all the facilities that we 
could ask are in our pos ession; a 
nation of heathen have been shipptd 
to our doors. God above us, con
science within us say “go," and the 
beckoning hands and Macedonian 
calls of all nations before us say 
“come,” while with an organized army 
and not a straw to prevent us from 
going. What will we do? Baptists 
of Georgia, of the South, of the 
United States, the eyes of heaven 
and earth are upon you ? You "area 
spectacle unto angels and men! ” 
God of miesions, now shout out the 
war cry anew 1 B’orward! Forward 1! 
All forward I ye armies of our God 1

la. BKsT PBAcrycat uktiioos.
а. Our plans and methods must be 

Scriptural and right. -We depart 
from the Bible atom- peril and that 
of the interes's we represent. Ko end 
can justify wrong or doubtful means. 
Happily wo have no need to try 
doubtful expedients, for the Bible 
and the Apostolic precedents are 
plain. If any fjuestion the plans of 
conducting mission work adopted 
and pursued by Baptists let them 
ponder these facts: 1. One dollar of 
Baptist money goes as fat in practical 
results on mission fields as tive doK 
lars ofPedo-Baptist money, i. With 
less men and moans than all Protest
ant denominations in the field by 
seventy per cent., the result is ten 
thousand more Baptist converts in 
the mission fields than all Protestant 
sects combined. If this is making a 
failure, then we are ready to ask for 
more such. Our Mission Boards 
lead the mission world in ability, 
efficiency and economy, and set the 
gauge by which others are seeking to 
overtake us in results. I honor the 
men who, under God, and by the oo- 
operalion of a handful, comparatively 
of our numerical strength, have 
planned and executed so much for 
God and men.

б. Our plans must be'adequate to 
the work and the full cai>acily of our 
strength. We have the machinery 
sufficient to handle a billion dollars 
and direct tbehrfands of men. All we 
lack is motive power; we want myn 
and means to support them. If it 
seems that our expenses are heavy, 
we have ourselves to blame that we 
do not give our servants, the Scctc- 
taiies and Ikwirds, more to do. If we 
want the percentage.of cost to the to
tal income decreased, tho way is to 
increase the income. It i.i ont own

disgrace for us to duuand that the 
Boards shall create zcol in ns. Did 
we not get that when God saved us? 
If not,'why not? Shall we claim a 
share in the successes achieved 
through the management of the 
Boards, and then load them with 
failures and blame when they can do 
no more for the want of men and 
means ? Never, for it is wrong. A

negrofs- Is it not possible to either 
increase the agencies intended to ac
complish this desirable end or to in
tensify and make more efficient those 
already employed ? I believe both 
cau'and ought to be done. To this 
end I houe the following opinion 
will not be considered presumptive;

1. All the information needed by 
pastors in order to qualify them to

wise commander places his ablest; keep their people fully informed con- 
men and strongest forces at strategic [ cerning every phase of our mission
points, and BO ourBoardshave wisely I work should be furnished to them
adopted the plan of planting strong 
offensive and defensive fortresse-s at 
important places and manning them 
with our ablest (pen. They are hutU 
ing Gospel truth in the face of Ro-

opment of the mission spirit in all 
our people. The methods in use are 
just what are needed but they must 
be enlarged,expanded, pushed, until 
we reach tbecapicilyofourresources 
and it is well known that we have 
barely made a beginning.

IV. rOSSIUlK KS8«I,TS.

With existing conditions fully un
derstood, available resources fully de
veloped and properly utilized by a 
vigorous application of the best prac
tical methods, the possible results are 
beyond our estimgtion in all corning

free of cost. This should include the 
organa of our boards, minutes of the
conventions, etc. The cost would be I "■‘"’’'I-
trifliag compared to the results. Brainerd was a poor

2. Let the Foreign, Home and eov- on fire with a
manism by the lips and pens of such eral Slate Bords iesne a uniform, deal™ tr^reach Christ to the Ameri- 
men as Powell, Diaz, Taylor, and I annual handbook on misaion.s, to Indians, but ho was a consump-
others, at central points of Romish } cont>in a brief, plain and simple
powezwndiirflucnce. When we have 
captured Mexico ^d will
turn them back upom^ahish South 
America; when Italy turns from

statement, with Scripture proofs, of 
the doctrines underlying missions, 
refuting the erroneous notion that 
the heathen are raved by ignorance,

Romanism to Christ she will invade ‘ h^ld and believed by so many. Also 
the East with the Gospel. But I for- j necessary information about the 
get Georgia , and go out after the | work of the scveral.boards, mission- 
world. j aries and stations, with the impr-r-

We want to reach the jreople, | tance of the work and suitable blanks 
our own first and then others, in j for subscription.s to the various rois- 
Georgia. How can it be done? We ; sions; let this be tHsIributed through 
have reached them enough to even-1 State Boards and pastors to all our 
gelizo them and gather them into the I mombore gratuitously, where they 
churches, but we have not yet drilled j will not pay for it, and at cost to all 
and directed this great army against i who will pay for it I think this is 
the evils that afflict our own country,; the best, (luirkest and cheapest 
nor to support missionaries abroad, i method of reaching the mass's, and 
except to a very limited extent. We ! that it would double tl.o receipts of 
have baptized them but have not i the boards in six months 
taught them to do the work fori S. In addition to the field work of 
which they have been organized into \ the several secretaries, put from two 
cliurohcs. Some of our iteople have ! to tea State evangelists in each .Slate 
absorbed the Romish idea that they^ | to visit the centers of population, 
joined the church in order to get sal-! preach the distinctive principles held 
vatioD, and there is a disposition to j by us, and bold mission maf.s-meet- 
magnify church membership and or-; ings,in whichlhc erroneous doctrines 
dinances at thoex|)enee of mifsiona;; that neutralize the rhheiatwspirit in 
all the energies of the local church ! our people may bo overthrown, 
being absorbed in competition with | pasters and people aided, informed, 
other denominations and efforts to | aroused and interested. -In a wor<l,
increase the membership.

live. While sinking down to death 
he was the guest of Jonathan Ed
wards, tho great New England pastor 
and preacher, into whose willing ears 
he poured bis burning appeals for 
the heathen, until Edwards’ heart 
was stirred, and he wrote and pub
lished, a pamphlet on the subject. 
That pamphlet feel into the hands of 
William Carey, and reading it, he 
caught all the fire and zeal of Brain- 
erd and Edwards-, which created a 
motive power in his hesrt that pro
jected him fr,rm his coljbler's shop to 
the ends of the earth, where be k i ndled 
a gospel light that hs.s burned until 
it has illumined and warmed the 
world and h.as been made tho signal 
light of modern mi.'sionary opera
tions in all denominations. In the 
economy of redemption and gospG 
missions no force i,s lost; while each 
morel force is a creation of prior 
moral force, it becomes in turn a 
creator of olhci- and mere numerous 
moral forces, as the multiplying grain 
of Ihs field, and this precess mutt go 
on until the go.si)el seed has been 
son n all over the earth. To increase 
tho gos()el, sow; sow it far and wide, 
on stouy places aud good soil. The• aiiSi wH il> VsA/l\rj |S w s

inaugurate a regular linflut ilU- euflering but working Brainerds of
The great problem before 113 is, how : iwn romyoign, not for a day or 

can the Baptists of Georgia begotten during the associations, but for Ibc 
to work, to engage personally in mis- - whole year and the whole Slate, and 
sion work at home and abroad, by ; in every Stale in the South. Let 
giving themselves and their means i these men go and preach distinctive 
according to the opportunitie.s and': doclriues held by Baptists, show the 
aliility for tha extension of the Lord's i people we are right, interest them in 
kingdom? Upon the solution of i our mission work and apja-al to them 
this problem depends our success, to sustain us in our work. The i«ii- 
We have been trying to do this half; ticians reach the pcpple by-iandling 
a century . «Bd-have only partiaHy-i'HTtftg^t'i*''l'®'>8 through their ablest 
.succeeded as yet. Can it li done?-mm, and we can do tho same il we 
If so let it be done at any cost. If | but get men who know what to say 
the Baptistsol Georgia can bo reached, j aud how lo^ysit. Let them go and 
informed ,ind interested in miesions | preach and sow the way with litera- 
to the pointof practical action, we i lure and the harvest will be a sure 
can raise a half million of dollars, and i and early result. We have got all 
many missionaries will enter tlie,Jbr j out of the people we have put into 
eign is_what ail our ef Uhem. and if we want more out of
fiirls arc intemleTto accompliab, and i them we must invest more in tlieni.
for this purpose we have employed ; An impecunious policy shrivels the 
three ageucies : I. Pastors. 2, Sec-! minds of our people and dries up the 
retaries and agenis of the Boards, sources of supply. Sow bountifully.
J. Literature, But siill we have 
reached only sixty out of one bun- 
drcil and forty tbous.and of whites, 
aud done little or nothing among the

and reap bounlilnlly. The salary of 
a stcretary is a bigger thing iu 
some mind,-; than the.salvation of the 
whole heathen world and tbe devel-

this generation will be the Edwards 
of tho next, and the Careys and the 
Judsons of the succeeding.

"Thou caii:*t m.l Onl ill vain;
i.,'old, lieat, aud itioiiti, mid dry, 

.simil foateraiid mature the. gfaiii 
Kiirjptruers in the sky."

uncKm.s Of ruf. hqmj; mih-
NlOX HOAff ffO.U fll'fTfM- 
iiKi! 1st TO AKirfMitm tWi, isiia.

ALAft.\.MA.
\V. It- Crumiilon, < 'orn-spiindiiig 

reliiry, fl.’tl.-iV, \V. It. t'rsimpliin, for- 
re-pondliig Seerelsi-y for Womeii’s Hijs- 
pitai, cnlm, s.is.i

Total for the m«ii!h,'fi:i!i.'i'i. .
I'revimwiy rv|ioried, .
vlggregaie sim-e ystei.t*2. . -V ;

AliK.t*..-iAs.

Aggregiite MOCe May, SiUaUj. " 
l-T.lilttli.t,

Miiittie I<; Norwood, Uushnell,
\V. N- t.'iiaiidoio, t’ofretqeritdiiig -See-

'MxBmm
retarvj •i'l.ic: W. S. f'i.iaudoin, v<.;iii- . 
rt-spoirdiiig, riet-retary fiir.i 'iibfiii .-Si.hlHit,;- 
.17.011. 1
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